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F all the subjects presented to us in the 
who1e range of Christian theology, and 
that which constitutes the' grand peculiar-
ity of ttte Christian system,js .the plan of 
. human redemption, including the incarnation, 
sufferings, death, resurrection, ascension, and 
, intercession or priesthood of Christ. It is one 
which has called forth the ablest treatises from 
the closet and the most excellent sermons from 
' . 
. the pulpit; but in ev(~ry form it bears itself 
aloft by its own eminence, and sheds a vital 
influence upon the devout contemplatist by its 
own living and eternal energy .. It is one to . 
lyhich faith, hope, and godly. penitence, ina, 
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countless number of human spirits, daily and 
hourly turn, and yet. the" Lan1b, in the midst 
of the throne," appears· as one" newly slain,'! 
and "the rnystery of godliness" still presents 
some fresh development to thought, deepening 
with the illustrations which it throws upon the 
moral grandeur of the deity, or beaming with 
softer and more att·.ractive :rays 9f ~.love which 
"none but God could show." 
The appointment of a redeemer of Dlan, a 
conqueror of sin and de~th ,thosera,vagers of 
. " , 
our race and our world, let loose by man's 
first offense, and holding :l dominion so potent 
that rescue flies from hope, and leaves desp~ir 
to rivet the chain with bolts Dever to be un-
sealed by hunlan hands ·is itself an announce-
ment calculated to awaken the deepest . nnd 
nlost anxious attention of the enthralled party .. 
But in the modes of institution and announce-
ment adopted by the wisdom of God, it evolves 
itself into scenes and doctrines and relations 
of unfathomable and· stupendous atDplitude. 
This Redeemer, . ordained in· councils which 
have no date but the eternity which annihi· 
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dltes an the measures of time ! the nrstand dim ... 
, 
mest intimation, of whom broke the shock of 
the world's apostasy, and struck hope into the 
hosom of the greatest, because the first, 'sin· , 
ners; to preserve the memory of whose first" 
manifestation ina symbolical' promise,patri-
, archs set up their altars and immolated their, 
victims; for whose further manifestation typi ... 
cal persons rose up as living symbols, and the' 
whole ceremonial of things, and places in the 
Levitical econonlY was but ,a foreshadowing of 
his glorious, substantial, and effectual media-
tion and ministry; of whose advent inspired 
prophets sounded, from age to age, louder and 
more ,distinct 'notes of approach; at whose 
birth the heavens opened, to suffer some strains 
'of that enchanting haTmony which fills their 
courts to fall on ,'mortal ears; to give, attesta- , ' 
tion to whose Divine character and authority 
delDons' trembled, diseases fled, storms were 
", hushed, and the rolling waves of the storm-
vexed lake subsided into stillness; whose very 
death destroyed death; who himself so lived ,'" 
in death as to spurn the bolts of his prison,tbe 
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grave, and throwing aside the stony inclosure 
of the sepulcher, marohed forth in the plenitude 
of his OvVD dominion over hades itself, and then 
showed how voluntary was his humiliation by 
sitting down, as matter of light as well as cov-
enant, at the right haud of God to claim his 
. . 
purchase, and to perfect his. redeeming work 
through all the successive ages of this world's 
duration· these are sublimities in comparison 
with which all that is vast in human concep .. 
tion,strange and eventful in human experience, 
deep and lasting in the results of humau.pow-
er, sink, not into littleness, but into nothing. 
Were the whole. a fiction, it would be one 
. of the most stupendous monuments of the ere .. 
ati ve genius of man; and did infidels in real .. 
ity· believe it to be· £ction, they would erect 
statues to the honor of its authors.· But the 
very nature of the subject irresistibly connects 
it with heaven, and bas presented to us at once· 
the·.most stupendous objects of thought, ·and 
make provision for the full extent of our guilt 
and infirmity. For it is even the most affect-
ing view that can· be taken· of the. variou~ 
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branches of the great redemption scheme that 
they offer a common interest to everyone, 
howeyer varied his circumstances; entwine 
. themselveR into the relations and mutations 
of the condition of every individual, and bear 
an equal adaptation to us in every successive 
moment of our existence. How mighty, then, 
and how condescending, is the !\,hole! What 
union is here of the highest and the lowest! 
Like its incarnate Author, ChriRtianityunites 
the extremes of Deity and humanity ; and by··· 
eternity,whose name is holy, dwells with himi~!1 
:i'0il1 
that is poor and of a contrite spirit." :~i 
. Of this the priestly office of our Redeemer 
is the most effective illustration. The Media- . 
tor is in heaven, at once the minister of his 
""" ' 
father's· grace and . justice, .. chargedwith all 
the honors of his government, and the friend 
4 . 
and patron of man. At once the victim and of-
ferer,he remains in his office forever by virtue 
of the" sacrifice of himself once offered."rrhe 
principles on which mercy is afforded. and suc-
cor administered. are settled forever, the way .. 
., 
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or access to the mercy .. seat is· opened,' and aU 
are jnvited by the 'agency. of the· Gospel, ad-
dressed to the ear, and that of the Holy Spirit, 
a.ddressed to the heart, to "draw near;" there 
is no obstruction to approach, no delay in the 
suit; "everyone that asketh receiveth, and 
everyone that seeketh findeth." . 
Nor is it in this passive view, so to speak, 
. of Christ's ministry in heaven, that the subject 
is to be· considered. He not only receives 
those who come to him, but still seeks them in 
the ,vilderness, and lays them on his shoulders 
and brings them ... home rejoicing. Under the 
broad and undimmed· eye of bisomniscience 
the quality and character lie open; and in the 
case especially of those \\"'ho trust in him and 
love hin1, a sympathy between him and theIn, 
always tender, and excited the more as their 
dangers press, or their difficulties and sorrows 
mnltiply,connectswith all that concerns thenl. 
To eVeI"y individual of that multitude which no. 
nlan . can number, he is the" merciful and faith-
fulHighpriest ;"andtheir in.tercessions. for 
, " , 
. thernsel ves bear no proportion, even in n unl her, 
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to l1is for them; interce~sions, each of which 
Inay be understood as a distinct and separate 
act of his l)leading in tlleir" behalf, preaented 
before .. God, who "heareth him. always," 
founded upon a perfect kllowledgeof \vbnt they 
always need, and rendered prevalent by the 
eternal fresbness of his. merit- ' . that incense of 
"a sweet savor," which is ever acceptable to· 
God. 
Thus heavenly bounty ever flows to man in 
the ten thousand invisible streams which rush 
through the ordinances' of worship, or glide 
into the spirit along with its own rich, silent 
thoughts of love and praise, and are opened 
afresh by every renewed . act of faith and de-
sire. This care·· con~tant, unwearied, audef .. 
fectual- spreads its guardi~n wings over the 
humblest believer through the whole course of 
life, and fans upon the spirit the reviving airs 
of that pure region of inlIDortality, the ",~ay to 
, 
which is opened· through the dark and shad .. 
ovvy vale of sickness and dissolution. Thus. 
the sanctifying process ," the purification ot. 
sins" obtained by his . blood '''goes onto its 
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maturity, until the redemption from all sin 
here is completed by redemption "from the 
eart.h" itself~ into those hallowed courts in 
which He who "sanctified himself" for our 
sakes dwells, and into which he has entered, 
, 
, not to dwell in them alone, but as, our" Fore-
runner." , 
It is much to be regretted that our habitual 
devotions are not more 'intiulately' combined 
with the atonement and intercession of our 
, ' great High-priest; for; were this the case, they 
, would uniformly rise to higher and holier ar 
dor, fill the soul with a richer' and more undis-
turbed enjoyment of heavenly blessings, and 
. gi ve us, at least, a glimpse of the beatific vision. 
Such a consummation, by the interior revela-
tion of the Spirit, is presented to our faith and 
hope. ' We may" behold the glory of God in 
the face of Jesus Christ," and so constantly Ii ve 
in the contemplation ofit,as to be clothed with 
the light and purity of the divine effulgence. 
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